
Counseling Corner
Notes from the Desk of Mrs. Meeks

September RAK CalendarSeptember RAK Calendar

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING (SEL) LESSONS
By the end of next week, I will have met with all the classes to introduce myself and tell the
students what my job is here at Powell. During September lessons, we will be discussing
kindness and empathy, and students will learn more about Start with Hello. Start with Hello is
an initiative that promotes inclusion and accepting others. We want everyone to feel included
and accepted at Powell, and Start with Hello is one way we do this.

WAYS TO REINFORCE LESSONS
Encourage your child(ren) to be kind to others - say "hi" to someone new, include others
at recess.
Discuss ways your child can be sure to include others - talk with someone at recess who
is sitting alone on the friendship bench, introduce yourself to a new classmate.
Talk about different feelings and how empathy can be shown to someone who is sad or
upset.

RANDOM ACTS OF KINDNESS (RAK) CALENDAR
Each month you will be receiving a RAK Calendar from me. This calendar lists a Random Act
of Kindness idea for each day of the month. I encourage you to work with your child(ren) and
try to complete Random Acts of Kindness throughout the month.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DLw7_DpNOphcjzHJBChGHr6OR1OWR-fC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100564818535189822989&rtpof=true&sd=true


Parent Needs AssessmentParent Needs Assessment

Please complete the needs assessment to help me better assist you and your child(ren) this school year.

UPCOMING EVENTS

K-2 CURRICULUM NIGHT
WHEN

THURSDAY, SEP. 2ND, 6-7PM
WHERE

POWELL

SCHOOL HOLIDAY
WHEN

MONDAY, SEP. 6TH, 12AM
WHERE

ENJOY YOUR DAY AT HOME!

READING UNDER THE STARS
WHEN

TUESDAY, SEP. 14TH, 6-7:30PM
WHERE

POWELL

PICTURE DAY
WHEN

TUESDAY, SEP. 21ST, 8AM-3PM
WHERE

POWELL

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeigXPTsD3HhovtxgF_KeAos0k6l7cePx0pkH4isDC-SbQt3g/viewform?usp=sf_link


VISION STATEMENT
The vision for the students at Powell is that they would grow to be well-rounded individuals
able to successfully adjust in our ever-changing society. They will also be kind,
compassionate individuals who are ready to make a positive change in the world.

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of Powell Elementary’s counseling program is to provide a comprehensive
counseling program for all students focusing on academic, career, and social/emotional
development. Focusing on these areas will provide a strong foundation for the students which
will assist them as they develop into independent, successful, kind individuals.


